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T H E  

PHILOSOPHICAL MAGAZINE. 

. d U G U 8  T 1800. 

I. Obfervat;ons on the Straits of Malacca, in regard ¢o ~alu.. 
ral "Hiff]ory, Geography, and Commerce. B2y C, HA N s EL *. 

T H E  ifland of P01o Pinang, which lies elofe to the eoaft: 
of Queda, between the fifth and fixth degree of northern 
latitude, and which now belongs to the Englifli Eait In:dia 
company, may 're rye as a proof" how well the Englifl~ under- 
f~and the art of eftabli~ing colonies, and bringing them in a 
~hort time to a fl0~triflaing condition. About the year I784~ 
the Malay king 6f Queda made a prefent of the whole ifland 
to Mr. James Lib}it , the captain of a country thip trading 
thither, and the latter fold it to the Eaft India company~ 
with tile provifo that he (hould be appointed governor of it i 
Which was accordingly done, and he remained in that office 
till the end of the year I795" The ifland was un{nhabited, and 
entirely covered With wood. In order to ere& a few houfe~ 
it was necefl:ary, therefore, to ~eitroy part of the wood, which 
Was effe&ed chiefly by means of fi~e. 

This ifland, which was now cal~ed Prince of V/ales 
Ifland, I vifited~ for the firi~ time, in the year I793, con- 
fequendy nine )ears after it had been taken poffefl3on of by 
the Engiifh. At that.pefi0fl, a beautiful town, of a prett~ 
contlderable extent, and regularly laid ot~t, had been built. 
A particular ~,art of it was defiined for the Malays and other 
Afiatics~ a g~eat number of whom had already eftabliflaed 

~ From ~[om'nal jfi,,r .~3r?k~ Mant~ur, Ha~zdlung, und Mode, O&ober 
a799. 

VoI., VIL C c themfek'e~ 
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~94 O3fervafzons on the Straits of 3lalaeca. 

themfelves in the place. The market was well fupplied wi~l'~ 
fruits, fifh, and other ncceffaries. A confiderable trade had 
alfo begun to be carried on: Ships from Bengal brought 
hither opium, rice, and c'otion, ,a:hich were bartered fbr 
pepper, tln~ betel-nuts, and gb)ld-duft. All the company's 
th}i~s totmh here in their voyage to China, as well as the 
large fleets from Bombay and Madras. The arrival of to 
many vetTets makes this place a ttapIe, where buying, fell- 
ing and barterhag ar'e continually going on. The harbour, 
which is tbrmed by the eoaft of Queda and the eaft eoaf~ of 
the ifland, is deep, and fecure fl'om every w~nd. Thofe who 
are unacquainted with its geographical fituatima imagine 
tile)/ar~e entering a river; fo (hnrt is its dif~ance fi-on~ the 
continent. When  viewed from the wef~ fide, the ifland ap- 
pears to be round~ and its mountainsmay be feen at a con- 
fiderable dii~anee. It is about thirty-five or thirty-fix miles 
in eircmnference~ The prefent inhabitants have applied 
chiefly to the et,.ltl, vation of pepper, which is in a thriving 
condition, and promifes to turn out very advantageous. As 
the ifland produces excellent timber for thip-building, docks 
have been formed~ and a great tna W vet{~ls have already 
been launched. 

A few miles from tb, e town is a fofef't, wh'ich, rifing gra~ 
dually, covers the mou.ntains behind it, From the fummit 
of" the higheft of thefe mountains a large t{ream of water 
projecCts ittblf more than ~t hundred feet, with a prodigious 
roaring noife; on the rocks below, where, after being col~ 
le&ed in various natural barons, it forms a fmaI~ rivulet, and 
then proceeds through ,}~e town, with a winding corn%, ~o 
the lea. One can hardIy conceive how pteafant and refrefh- 
}ng ~t is for thole relaxed by the heat of the climate to bathe 
in one of thole bafbns, as tb~e water is kept in ~t cot~t~m~a'l 
t~ate of:eoo}nefs by the flu!dy..branehes of the trees, which 
J'orm over them a fort of a rdm~ ~)d defend them from the 
iays of the fun. The coolnefs of there"groves, the majeftic 
roar of the waterfall, and the noife of a variety of unknox{,a 
infe&s, make this an agreeable retreat to tho{~ who have a 
tafle fbr the beauties of nature. In the year t796 , eouutry- 
~oufes were efe&ed amidft there fairy groves, whict b iI~ 
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Ol~fervatlons on the Sfraifs of 31alacea. 19~ ~ 

the eourfe of tim% may be converted into Englifll gar- 
dens. 

In the year I789 the king of Queda took it in his head to 
demand back tile ifland from the Englifl~ ; and~ as the ]atter 
fhowed no inclination to comply with his defire, he affem- 
bled a confiderable army on the coat~ oppofite to the ifland~ 
in order to lay fiege to it in form. That he might ilflpire 
his troops with more courage he gave them anentertaln.- 
ment, 'at which opium was not fparcd. Ilis Malayaa ma- 
jelty did not fail to get i n.toxicated along w!th hls  warriors; 
and this being reported to |he Englifl! by means of their 
fpies, they attacked the Malays in their camp, killed their 
king, made a great flaughter among them, and thus put an 
end to the war. A regular eeone fort has fince been built, 
in which a gamfon is cotlftamly maintained of three batta- 
libns of fepoys and Europeans. 

At firf]:, fhips that touched here were obliged to fair back 
the fame way they had entered; which was attended with 
this inconvenience, tha, t thole veffels deftined to proceed 
further through the Straits of Malacca _could not take ad- 
vantage of a fair wind, becaufe it blows 4irc&ly into the 
harbour, and by there means five or fix days were often 1o~: 
}n the year I79I , however, captain Popham ~ difcovereda 
paflhge round the fouth-eaR end of the itland, by which 
this inconvenience is obviate~t. 

To fail hence for Malacc~ there are two ways; one of 
which,' for large flfips, lies between two dangerous land- 
banks , where a continual and rapid current, which runs 
ither nort!l-wegt or  fouth-eaf~ requires all the attention of 

':~ Captain Popham is the gentleman who commanded tlm expedi~ior~ 
of the Englifh to Offend. As far as I remember~ he commanded~, in the 
year 179 l,  a fhip named ! /g , '@'o ,  which had been' fitted out at OPrend 
by the Englifll and tMlcd under the Tufcan f lag . .  During the peace he 
obtained permiifion'from the g9ard of' Admiralty, being therl a lieutenant 
in the navy, to enter into the mercha~nt fervice; but as loon as the war 
brake out, he was again employed on board a Nip of w a r . - - H .  

Captai~ Pop~lam fi~perintcnded lal~ year th¢ embarkation of the Xuffiml 
trqops ddtined (or Ho!!and, and afli~ed the operations of the Igritifla army 
in ~hat country~ He received the honour of knighthood h Qm the em~ 
per~r Paul~ beipg made a knight of M a k a . - - E m r o  
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~9 8 Obfer,vations on tlJe Sfra;ts of z}Ialaeca. 

the pilot to pals in fafety. Nature, however, fee~>s a~ i{ 
defirous to afford here every pofl]ble affif~ance, fince the A m  
iflands on the weft fi~te, which confif~ of rome fmall un- 
inhabited rocks, ferve the pilot as good marks to fteer by. 
IWhen there difappear, the fummit of the mountain Parcelar 
is difcovered on the eaft fide, which muft be kept in a cer- 
tain direcCtion, according to the current, in order to pat's 
Without danger. As navigators between thefe fund-banks 
have often to ftruggle with bad weather and contrary winds, 
ii is impoffible to proceed but by continually heaving the 
lead, which is indeed attended with danger. The feeond 
paffage lies along the coal{ through the fmall channel of 
Calum, which is fcarcely fo broad as the Elbe at Drefilen. 
Nothing more beautiful can be conceived than this paflSge, 
Where vetrels fometimes approach fo near the coaft that the 
b0wfprit is often entangled among the branches of the trees. 
Birds of the moft flfirxing and variegated colnurs, unknowu 
to the Europeans, are feen fluttering around, while others 
delight the ear with ttteir fling. As a land-bank in the 
middle flints this paffage againt{ large fMps, it is pra&icable 
only for thole which draw very little water. 

When  vefl~Is have reached the northern part, nothing ear, 
be more pleaf'ant than the navigation. They proceed ahmg 
the coaft, from which the wind, when. it blows from the 
land~ wafts along with it the moft delicious aromatic odours. 
The mo,~ths of the fmall channels, the different windings of 
the coati, the bays which they form, and the land tiring like 
an amphitheatre, all together form the moft enchanting prg~ 
fpe&. Nothing is wanting to complete the pi&ure but ha- 
bitations; for, in an extent of twenty or thirty miles, the only 
thi,~gs of the kind that can be difcovered, even with a fpying- 
glafs, are a few fiI}mrmen's huts. 

At taft, after weathering a headland, you filddenly difeover 
the town of Malacca, ff.rmerly belbnging to the Dutch. It 
lies at the head of a bay, at, d, though fmall, is neat and welt 
built. It is fnrrounded by beautiful gardens and country- 
feats. No place in the world pro&mrs more valuable fruits, 
The ananas here are half an ell in length and a quarter of an 
eli in diameter. They have an exceedix,gly !\~'cet mc!ieous 

tafte. 
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O~firvations. on the Straits of Malacca. I97 

tafle. The mangofian, called'in India the queen of fruits, i's 
found here in great abundance, fo that from two to three 
hundred of them mav be purehafed for a dollar. They-grm~r 
only in the f~raits of Malacca, Sunda, Banca, and in the 
ifland of Java. They are found neither at Madrasnor Ben- 
gal, nor in the Philippines or China. The ufual fruits of 
India thrive here better than any where etfe. The bay 
aboun'ds with well-taPced fifh, and excellent oyfiers, cr,~hs, 
cray-fifh, &e. Though this place lies nearly under thetine, 
the climate is exceedingly heahhful, and nothing is known 
here of thole fevers and difeafes to which other Ariatic colo- 
nies are fubie&. The temperature of the air is cooled by the 
tea and land breezes~ which alternately prevail. The former 
begins between eleven and one in the forenoon, and blo~v~ 
very ~rOngty till towards-fix in the evening; at which time,. 
however ~rong it may be, the larid-breeze aflhmes its place, 
and continues till about eleven the next day. By there means~ 
an agreeable eoolnefs is always preferred. At Calcutta, in 
13engal, the heat is much more intenfe and infupportab]e, 
though it lies at the. diflanee of. twenty-three degrees frond 
the line; for it is not uncommon there to fee Fahrenheit's. 
thermometer, in the fi~ade, during the months of April and~ 
May, at between eighty and ninety degrees. At the intervaI 
only When both winds eeafe, the heat is ti.ifling. The reafon 
of the land-bbeeze here being fo coot is, that, as  Malacca ia 
a peninfula, the Wind always paffes, over a, portion of tea, 
whereas the land-breeze on the coa~ of Coromandel pafli~s 
over the burning defeyts:of Pert]a. 

The frequent: andexceeding!y violent thunder-ftorms 
which tak~ place here~ contribute Mfo very, much tO mode- 
rate the h e a t .  They attire moflly i, rt the north-weft, and 
bring with them fuch eoolnefs that I remember having b.eer~ 
fevera.1 times fo cold 'that I was obliged to have recourfe to 
warmer'elothing. Thebody here, i.ndeed, is. far more,fen- 
fible ofl t,:he fmalle[~ degree- of cold than in the European eli- 
mates,' as the pores arekept tb open by the heat. There 
ftorms are highly gratifying to the nav.igato.rs bound to the 
Chinefg"t~a,~; for, as a fouth wind, except in a very few" 
places~ where the ,f~.~t and lar~d, hreeze~ fucceed each other 

regularly, 
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: r 9 8  Obfervations on the Straits of Malacca. 

regularly, prevails in the ~raits, they are glad to fee fnch 
ltorms, which always begin to be formed in the north-wegc. 
In the night, however, they cannot be ufed with fo muelI 
advantage, On account of the many land-banks, iflands, and 
even the coaft, itfelf, which muft be avoided. It hag beea 
remarked, that during there ftorms the magnetic needle is in 
~ continual ftate of perturbation ; and I have heard the cap- 
tain of an Eng~ifh Earl Indiaman declare that he has feen, 
during a violent from1, the north end of the needle point di~ 
re&ly fouth. 

The European produc'-tions brought to Malacca for the 
purpofes of trade are confined to a very few articles. Rice, 
opium, white and eoloured cottons, form the principal part 
of i:hem. The Malay~ bring hither pepper, nutmegs, fago, 
r0tangs, Spanith reeds, and gold-duff. The latter article is 
firt~ examined by the officers of the compat~y, and then made 
tlp into fm'atl packets in  Chinefe paper,.bound round with 
a thread and imprefl~d with a real oontaining Malay eha- 
rac'-ters. E a c h  packet contains a catty, and is worth f~'om 
46o to 5oo piaf~res. The Spaniards, who go from the Phi- 
!ippines to Madras for the purpofes of trade, touch here al- 
ways in order to exchange their piaftres for gold-dufc, which 
they carry with them to the coat~ of Coromandel, where~ ac- 
cording to ch'cum~ances, they gain two per cent. There 
paekets~ when fold, are never opened, but are taken on the 
t~t]er's report ; and no int~ance is known of' any fraud ever, 
having been pra&ifed on fach occafions. The fmall Spanifli 
!'eeds are fold for about eight piaf~res per hundred, amt 
pepper at fifteen piaP~res pc/" picket c5f'~7~ Spanifh pounds. 
The cotton .and opium brought hither are fold moitty to the 
Dutch, who fell them afterward.s to the Malays. Tge branch 
of trade, hawever., by whic;~ the inhabitai~ts ohiefly live, is 
fupplying the flfip.s which touch here with pmvifions, fi'eO~ 
water, faIted and frefh ftfl~, poultry and fruit. The price of 
fBwls is gen~ral!.y a piattre, for. eight or ten. Pine-apples are 
fold at the rate of from four. to. fix per piailre. Thole who are. 
a~quainted with the number of.the flfips which pals thr6ugh 
there f~raits every year to China, the Philippines, the Sou[h 
Sea~ Batavia, Bo0caeo~ Co~inga, &c. may form rome idea oi~t.he, 

importanc~ 
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Obf~rvatibns on the Straits of  Malacca. I~9 

hnportanee of this trade. The tavern where ftrangers refid¢ 
is generally furrounded by a multitude of Malays having for 
£ale, apes, parrots, cowries, Spanifh reeds, and various othe~ 
articles. Among there people one may fee many of their 
kings, who are diftinguiihed by a turban embroidered with 
gold, and who enter the tavern without receiving any parti'- 
cular marks of honour from the Europeans. The care is the 
fame with all the petty Indian kings, of whom too high 
ideas are entertained in Europe, but Who in India are lo6ked 
upon as little better than eorporals. It may be readi!y un- 
derftood that I here fpeak of the leflbr princes; for the greater 
ones, fuch as the kings of Atcheen, Borneo, Pegu, &c. are 
in general treated with more refpe&. 

The Dutch government, formerly et~ablifl~ed here~ cort- 
fidered it as of great importanee to clear the fcraits from the 
numerous Malay pirates by which it is infef{ed. For that 
purpofe it maintained a flotilla of crullers and flat-bottomed 
veffds, whieh from time to time fought out the Malays in their 
places of retreat behind the flnall iflands in fllallow water~ 
where their flat-bottomed veffels were of excellent fervice. 
The Malay prows generally carry :a 24-pounder in the bow~ 
have only one maIt, which can be lowered or railed at pleao 
lure ; and are furnithed with a rudder." They never attack a 
veffel when there is wind, beeaufe in that care it can man- 
oeuvre and make ufe of its cannon in every dire&ion ; butj 
if a calm take place, and they difcover a flaip from their re- 
treats, they then come out and attack the velTel behind and 
befor% where they are out of reach of the cannon ;i mafia- 
ere, with their poifoned daggers called /eris, all the .hhite 
men on board ; and carry off the blacks as flaves. A Dutch 
captain named Bloem, who eommanded one of there cruifers~ 
was a terror to the Malays. Being acquainted with their 
moR private retreats, he often furprifed them when they leaf?: 
expe&ed it. They once. imagined they flmuld be able {o 
overcome him, and advanced againfc him, during a calm, 
with fourteen of their prows ; but before they got near him 
a fmalt breeze fprung up, fo that he was enabled to dire& 
his veil{el, and to give them fuch a reception, that five or fig 
of the prows were funk~ and others had their rudders ~0 t  

8 away i 
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~oo Obfer~vatlons on t$e Slralts of AfaZacca. 

away; fo that they were obliged, to avoid total deRru&ion, 
*o throw themfetves into the fea, and to [ave themfelves by 
fw~mming. The reff betook themfelves to flight; for the 
Dutch give the Matays no quarter. 

Of ihe lair inRance Of this man's courage, Which cof~ him 
his life, I myfelf was an eye-withers. The French frigate 
La.Prudente, of thirty-fix guns, on board which I was a 
prifoner, being in the Rraits of Malacca, about two o'clock 
~n the 17th of July I795, the man at the ma~-head eglling 
out Yive ~a Republi~ue, announced that be faw a fail whiet~ 
feemed to be t~eering towards us. As there was then little 
or no wind, the two veffels approached each other ve~'y flowly~ 
and it was therefore near runlet before we could perceive that 
khe .l~rat,~ge fail was a veffel With two mafts. Abdut ten at 
~aight, after I had lain down in my hammock, I was roufed 
by th e drum heating to quarters. The officers near wh6fe 
birth my hammock was flung, immediately flarted~ frdm 
theirs, and defired the-cii~,en prifonnier, meaning me, to 
tlo t.h~ fame. The fore-deck was cleared, and every prepa- 
ration made for battle. I then proceeded to the fore-deck, 
gad.obtained permifl]on ~o remain there: The two ve~els 
by this ,time were fo near that they could fpeak each other, 
Our commandant hailed the ftrange fail, and afked to what 
nation (he belonged. The anfwer was, that lhe Was a Dutch 
~ip of ~ar.~Strike t6 the rept~bliean frigg~e La Prudente, 
gad tower ybilr fails.~Are you realty French ? laid th~ 
t)i~tch cap!~in.~Yes: take in your fails and drop your 
ati~hor, or I'll rink you.~I  have no anchor on board, re~ 
plied the Dutchma~ but plenty of cannon; and at the mo- 
ment we received a ii,'hole br~iadfide; which we inl~antly re- 
turned. ~everal of the Dutchm~n being kiiIed, they tbet,~ 
called dut that they. ftruck. Ha~ing taken p'ofli~fIion of the 
Dutch veffel, and tIilfted the prifoners 'on board th'e frigatej 
~'e found the former {o be the Java, Of eighteen ~-ppunders; 
commanded by the before~el~ti0ned eat?ta~n Bloem, who 
had that day failed frSm Malacca. A fhot had carried awa~ 
part of his left breafl:, l~ut he ordered that ihe colou'rs flmuld 
~ot be ftru,ck till after t~is death. 

T~e inhabita~ts of ~.,latacea are a motley race~ eonfiflin~ 
of 
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O~fe~'vations on the Sirails of 2"~Ialacca. eoI 

of  Europeans, creoles; nmlattoes, black Chrifl.ians (ca!led 
eomm0nlyPortug~et'e), Chinefe, and Ma!ays. The Dutch 
and Germans e~abliO~ed here, all have mulatto or c~ole 
wives~ fo r t  do not know one whole wife is an European. 
The wife even of the left governor, Abraham couperu~, was 
a nm'latto. The Cufloms, manners, and drefs of there ladies, 
are ' all: in ti~e Me'lay tafle. The drefs which they ufe, both 
in tl~e boule,and on;publiC Occafions, e,)nfit~s of a filk gow~ 
with wide fleeves,' whic[a has a great refemblance to a pew- 
derir~g-gown. Their hair is twifted together and fattened 
on the crown' of th'e head w i the  filver pin. In the houfe 
their favourite female flaves fit at their feet; and when they 
go  out to walk, o~' pay vifits, they accompany fl~em, bearing a, 
fmall filver box divided into different copartments, which con- 
tain certain artMes indifpenfably neeefl:ary for a Malay lady, 
There articles gre, betel, areka-nuts, chalk, a pair of f mall 
tongs; and a knife for fpreading the ch0tk on the betel-leaves~ 
in which theywrap up flnalt bits of the areka-nut for tl~ 
purpofe of chewing them. Tl~e care which they befloW on 
their domettie economy confifls only in feeing the order~ 
which they give to their flares earried into execution. W h e n  
a flranger is invited tO dinner, h.e is firft !ntrodnced intQ aa 
apartment where he is treated witl~ a pipe of tobacco. Fe- 
male flares then make their appearance, one of whom brings 
him a filver baron for waffling the hands, another a veffel 
containing water, and a third a towel. The company the~ 
fit down to table, and are waited on by the female flares be- 
longing to the marker of the ho.ufe. They are attended alfo 
tbmetimcs by muficaI flares, who, during, the entertainment~ 
perform pieees of mufic. 

Slaves here, both male and female, a few excepted, are 
treated with great feverity. The metier of one of the taverns, 
a German, named Kreis, born in Hohenlohe, is partielllarJy 
diftingui.fl~ed in this refpe&, t never entered hi~ hour e, 
which I d id  above ten times, withou t fieeiug puniflm~ent 
infli&ed on rome of his domeflies. If  the cook had no.t 
prepared the din~er according to his ta[}e~ he was immedi, 
a tely carried into the back court, when two othe~- flaves ap~ 
peered with bamb6os in their hands~ and belabonred him 
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~o2 03fe~vatlons on t~e Straits of Malacca. 

on the pofieriors till his mailer, who walked up and dowlx 
with his pipe in his mot~tt~, told them to flop. If the flares 
did not execute his orders With fufficient l~everity, ' h e applied 
totheir fla0ulders ~ barn.boo, wi:dch h'e always od there oc- 
eafionseai'ried" l{imfelf~ "-!-!e alway'~ made it a ~rule W.hen 
ar/y ftkanger 'wh6' hgp)ened to ,be'iN, lais houfe interceded 
fOr hisfl~v'es, tS' punifh" them*a&ibly:2 ' Females flares even 
¢vdre not e~eepted fi.om t l~  corr'&ion, whie~ w~{s infli&ed 
in the moil iiadecent manner. The Dutch government not 
onl)) authoi-ifed this feverityo 'but even"put it in pra&ice it- 
fell. A poor flaie belofigingto the fame 'Kreis had eone'eived 
an attactlinent to a female flave w!a0 refided. ~n then{)gh- 
bouripg houfe, and belonged ~ to' one Adrian Koek. The 
lovers could only vifit eaeh6ther in {he night-t!me, and ifm- 
this purp0fe the forme/Was 6bl~ged to clamber over the .roaf 
of a penthoufe~ This  no&urnal intercourfg b'dng d ifeo'vered, 
Koek:complalne d to the fifcal,' and requefted that. the flare 
might be punithed~ Kreis, thei'e'fore, was obi~ged to give 
~,p his' flave, and ihe fentenee was, :tha{ ge tl4'ould receive 
500 blows with a bamboo; to be iiifli&ed publicly. A'ring 
Was then put ro'und eaeh"ofhis legs," betwden wh'i.e h an iron 
bar was fixed, fo that when he ivalked he was" obliged [O 
defc¢ibe an ~irch with each fo01~'/rod ib, thi's f~ate was fenl~ 
back to his marker. 

On the other hand, I mut} obferve, that it is hardly poN- 
ble, by the fevereil punifl~ment, to reiirain the 'rofli acy and P . g . .  
villainy oi ~ there m e n .  "Whatidea muft' w~en{eriaii~ of a 
man, who, having been feverely punifhed ~br dr'un'kfndefs, 
;~vill, the Very next day, 'tak ~ th'e kdy of the cellar froi!~ l(is 
mailer's clofet' and get fo iiitoxidated as to be ulnable to ftir 
from the fpot? To a eireumilance'ofthls kinAi have:my'- 
fell been a withers. ' The pdni~fllment, 'indeed, wars cr~el 
for the culprit' wa.s made faa by the neck;'middle£and 
]egs, to iron rings failened in the earth, andbelahouredtill 
the blood gufl~ed from every part of his body, I was a: wtt- 
i~d's alfo to a more tiriking ifiilanee, which flmWs how!lltti~ 
imprefl~oti goodtreatment makeson there uncivilifed l~¢ople. 
An Oi~tilent En~liCnman , who liad refided rome time' ~t Ma- 
la¢ca, iakil{g a'fan@ to one of Kreis;s flares, 'isurct{ai'dd i'~im 
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Obfervat;ons on the Stra#s of Malacca. ~o 3 

for the rum of3oo piaf~res. This flare was treated by his 
n&v matter, like a free ,.nan ; he received money from him 
and permiflio n to go abroad on a fldng leave, provided he re- 
niained to take care of the boule in his mafter's abfenee. But 
t!i!s flare, unaeedff0med to freedom, notwithf~anding every 
tl~reat arid admonitibn, whefi he got out of tim boule, would 
h0t return in th e eourfe of the whole day, and at laft, after 
~oeing eight days in his new ferifice, he Role from his mat:er 
a piece of m o n e y ' .  His maft4~" endeavoured to make him 
confers the theft, with ~t promlfe of forgivenefs for this firf~ 
offence; but without fuccefs; This circumf~anee being told 
to Kreis, h6 ~onfidered it as ~ good opportunity of exeul- 
pgting 'himfelf from the charge of elrnelty brought againft 
him by ~rangers, as' he imagined he eould "noW prove that 
mild treatp~ent to fueli men would be entirely lolt. He 
0ffm:cd alto, not only to take back the flare, but to force [~irn 
to confers; As the Englithn~an welt knew that no one but 
his flave could be the thief, he delivered him Over to Kreis, 
who tied him to a ladder, gnd then eaufed the ufual punlfh- 
ment to he infli&ed. Wheri he had rec'eived two hundred 
blbws, his body was befit, and in that conditi6ii he was 
[brown int6 a liole till the next morning; when the punifh- 
in~nt was renewed. He frill eontint~ed to hold out for tome 
time, but Kreis having [hreatened to'eontinue the punifl~- 
ment fill he flmuld confers, he at 16ngth" acknowledged the 
ih~ft, But would not tell what he had done with the money. 
On th e punifl:m6nt 15elng once mdre appl}ed, he conferred 
that he had fold the piece of money for a fixteenth part of 
ks Wortti [o a Cliinefe j wh6 was immediately tent for, and 
obliged to give it up. Af te r  this h'e remained in the fervice 
bf Krds, wllo deela'red their he had never after an}" oceaaou 
6f 6omplalnt ag:iinft him. 

By ~vl:at i have. herd laid, I do not mean to juttlfy the 
erueltibs'exereifed in this country, t only thought it neeef- 
fary to fl:i6w, by tome ~xamples, how cautious people ought 
to be in  forming opinion s on this fubje&. The profligacy 
6f there people is undoubtedly to be afcribed to their mafteks~ 
who do not pay the leaf[ attention to the formation of their 
~ioriil chara&er. Ttiey allow them to grow up like eattle~ 
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~O 4 O~j'erv.at'z.ons on the Slralfs. of Malacca. 

withou{ taking ca~e to give them any idea of religion, or of 
~ather,knawledge, except what is immediately neceffary to 
{heir matterg. 

Thole wl~o poffefs,a ,X'hole family of "f~aves, never fell any 
individual of that fam{ly, becaufe there have been numerous 
inflcances in fuch cafes of the father's or mother's dying 
ihrough - grief, of becoming melaneholy, or of def~royinN 
themfef~es..  The names given to there fla:ves are generally 
{hole of the months in which they have beenborn or put- 
,haled. The,commercc ~y lea with the Malays is an armed 
hommerce,. AI~I flfips engaged ir~ this trade:carry a eonfi- 
deraBle nnmber 0fgun~s, and from ten to twenty fep0ys or 
Black foldiers. When.a; (hi'p comes to anchor in any of the 
Malay ports, ~i l~eam is laid actors the &ok l~'efore the main- 
m a r  to' ferve as a barrier betxveen the buyer~ and the fellers, 
and t}ric~ Watch is at the fame time.kepf by the fep0ysz with 
their arms l~oaded and their bayOnets.fixed. If  a Ma!ay have 
any particular but"i~iefs to tranfa~ with the captain that re- 
~tuires lo~ger  time, he is adm;'tted in{o the cabin in the' 
after-part of tt~e fhip, But he muff firft ruder hinffelf to be 
fearched, to fee whether he has abou[ him.a kni:fe or any 
k indof  weapons. Negl e& of this precaution has occafioned 
the lofs of mar~y lives aer wel'l a~ veffels. T h e  treach&ou~ 
~'lalay can neve-r entertai.n' any friendfltip for the Europeans; 
even if:tliey, fhoukt 1De in habits of intimacy with him fo~ 
a dozen .or twenty y~ats, when a favo{,~rable opportunity 
6tours of pr/~moting his own intereft, he will make no cere- 
~nony 6f doing it by facrificing his old friend, I could here 
give. ma-~ly inflances of this kind, but I .~n convinced by 
what I t~ave' feen that t5e' Europeans often give occafion: to 
fl~is.vil]ainy, by ifidr own condu&. Being once on board' 
a large Bomba'y if@, botmd fron~ Manilla to Madras, we 
difcovered .in the f{raits of Malaccafive.large Malay vef[?Is~ 
Which, on' dlfcovering us, anehored between us aM. ~:he la~d~ 
~xcept tx~o, which were further o*.~t at lea. A s i t  was nearly 
Calm, and the fbi'p made little way, the" captain, in a fit of 
Ntoxieati'on, font one of his officers m} board them to a~. 
Whence they came, and whither tb.ey were bound. Thei~ 
anfv;,er was~ tliat they came from 11i% were bound to Ma- 
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Obj'erval~ons on the Straits of ~[alacca. ~o 5 

tacea, and were laden with rota/~g~. This, however, did not 
fatisfy the captain, and he immediately began to fire anaong 
them; Being vnuch alarmed at this eondu&, they cut their 
cables and rowed with all their might towards the land~ 
Where they were in danger of running on flmre. In the 
mean time we paffed the ot~er two, which being without u~ 
were" not able tO efcape, but, very fortunately, our captain 
did not obferve them on account of his ideas being deranged~ 
and becaufe his ~ittention was dire&ed to the Other fide. As 
loon as we h~d paffed, all the Malays ot~ board bent them- 
felves three times with their f&~heads towards the deck, 
Whic;h in all probability was by way of returrfing thanks to 
P~ovidenee for the danger they had efeaped. 

In the ttraits there are a great many iflamts whleh abound 
with excellent fre(h water~ but it cannot be at all times 
ufed, as the Malays poif6n the fprlngs: to fueh length do 
there men proceed in their hatred towards the Europeann. 
When (hips enter the ftraits, they are generally vlfited b~/ 
fmall Malay boats, which bring fi(h and tortoifes for tZale~ 
The tOflO~feg are of that kind called the green tortoife, which 
is three feet in length~ about two in breadth, and weigha 
from two to three htmdrcd pourlds. A Spani~ do]~lar, a 
finall quflntity of rice, and a 15ottle of brandy, atein ge/~eral 
the price of a tortoife and a certain number of fifh. The 
fle;fl~ of  there tortoifes is well tared and much like that of 
veal , but difficult of digeffiom The egg~# on the othe( 
hand, a huiadred of which are fometimes found in ofle an?- 
m~i, a~'e a great delicacy, and made into foup. The greateft 
ad\,antage to feamen in purchafing there tortoh%s is, that they 
iiVea long time: we kept many of them alive from th?ee to 
four w&ks on the deck ~rithout any nouriflnnent, .and with- 
ou~ any other care than throwing fen-water over them in the 
morning atsd evening, The whole ffraits are a real paradife 
}nterfperfed With a multitude of finaI1 iflands. Thole who' 
vifit them cannot help withing that they could fpend their 
whole lives on ihem, but while the MaIays exift they muff 
be uninhabitab}e for Europea~., 
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